3rd Annual MSU Communication

Golf Tournament
Four Person Scramble
(proceeds go toward scholarships)

MSU Golf Course
NEW DATE Friday, Oct. 23rd - Shotgun start at 1 p.m.!
Registration/lunch from 11:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
$75 per person or $300 per team

SPONSORS

GOLD SPONSOR
Phi Delta Theta

SILVER SPONSORS
ERSGON

HOLE SPONSORS
Dr. David Allen Chiropractic Clinic
Clark Beverage Group
Eat with Us Group
Dr. Wesley Ferguson
Hederman Brothers Printing
The Little Dooey
LogoStoreUSA
Metrocast
MSU Department of Communication
MSU Department of Geosciences
Rick’s Cafe
Starkville Computers
State Farm - Frank Chiles
Team Chevrolet
U-Save Car & Truck Rental
WCBJ TV, MyMS, North Mississippi The CW
Weatherall Printing

Hole-in-One Car
COLUMBUS NISSAN

Barbeque by
The
Little Dooey

Prizes from Nike
hats
shirts
caps

Putting & Chipping
for prizes

Drinks by
CLARK BEVERAGE GROUP, INC.

$5000 Prize extra
Putting Contest

Prizes include: MSU Golf Course (4 Cobra drivers, 4 Cobra fairway woods,
4 pair of Footjoy shoes, 4 Cleveland putters, golf cart fees), Nike (1 travel bag,
1 backpack, 4 shirts, 3 caps, 1 pullover), Pearl River Resort (2 One-night stays),
MSU Riley Center (2 tickets to Vienna Boys Choir & 2 tickets to Los Lobos),
Citizens Bank ($50 savings bond), Jim’s Clothing ($40 gift certificate), The Flower
Company ($40 gift certificate), Pollan and Associates (3 car tool kits), Arbonne
(men’s skin care products), Geiger Printing (MSU fleece blanket, camo cooler,
stadium seat), Starkville Country Club (4 greens fees and cart fees),
R & M Tires (oil change & tire rotation),
Gateway Tire (oil change & tire rotation),
Cadence Bank (bags & tees)

For more information
Dr. John E. Forde, APR
office - 662.325.8033
cell - 662.312.5031
jforde@comm.msstate.edu
www.comm.msstate.edu